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ACTTVE PEOSPIIORIIS
Sir:

An early attempt to produce phosphorus atoms
by a condensed discharge proved unsuccessful.r
In view of the work of Winkler and co-workers2
on the reactivity of active nitrogen it was felt that
a comparative study with phosphorus might prove
informative.

An apparatus similar to that used for nitrogen2
was tried for phosphorus. Argon, as a carrier
gas, was passed through a bulb containing phospho-
rus at a temperature from 25 to 1000. The flow
rate of argon was about 50 micromole/sec. at' a
pressure of approximately I mm. in the reaction
bulb. When only argon was allowed to flow
through the discharge, l1o decomposition of re-
actants was observed. Similarly no reaction was
observed when P¿ was allowed to mix with reactant
with no discharge. A definite reaction was ob-
tained between phosphorus, swept through the
discharge with argon, and ethylene, propylene,
butene-1, propane, methane, ammonia, and hy-
drazine. Phosphine was the major gaseous con-
stituent produced in all cases. The reactions also
were obseryed when a microwave discharge was
used to generate the "active phosphorus."

Gas ch¡omatographic analysis on the products of
methane-active phosphorus reactions indicated
at least six volatile products. Phosphine, methyl-
phosphine and ethane were obtained in very small
quantities. The ethane was approximately 2/6
of the phosphine fraction. A considerable amount
of solid was deposited in the reaction zone during
ari experiment. This, along with red phosphorus,
appears to be the solid phosphorus hydrides.

It also was found that with a new discharge
tube and a clean-walled apparatus, a liquid was
produced in relatively large quantities. It was
shown not to be PzH¿ from physical properties and
elementary reactions.

Further work along with the identification of the
"liquid" product is now being pursued.

Grateful acknowledgment is made to the Re-
search Corporation for supporting this work.

(l) N. M. Gopshtein atd. S. Z. Rosinskii, J, Phys. Chcm. (¿¡SSR), Z,
587 (1936).

(2) D. A. A¡Est¡ong and C. A. Winkler, J. Phts. Chcm., 6O, LTQO
(1e56).

Dnpanr¡ænr op C¡rpltrsrnv
UvrvBnsrrv or Mar.nros¿'Wr¡¡¡q¡ppc, CaN¡o¿

Rpcprvpo Ocroepn 9, 1959

E. R. Z¡sor.or¡¡v
H. Gæsspn



An earþ atternpt to produco phosphorus atons by a condensed

d,ischarge proved. unsuccessful. In view of ttre work of trrlinkler and

co-trorkers on the reactivity of active nitrogen it was felt t&at a

conparative study with phosphorus might p.rrove j.nfornative.

ACÎïVE PHoSPT{0RI]S

ABSTRACT

An apparatus siuilar to that used for nitrogen was tnied for

phosphorus. Argon, as a canier gas was passed. through a bulb cont-

ai:ring phosphorus at a tenperatr.rre from 25o C to 1000 C. l^trhen only

argon r^ras allor,led to flor+ through the discharge, no d.econpositi-on of

reacta:rts r+as obtaíned.. A definite reaction was obtained between phos-

phorus st'rept through the discharge with argon, and ethylene, propylene,

propane, metha.:re, acetylene, nethylene chlorid.e, ammonia and hydrazine.

Phosphine i¿as the major gaseous constituent pnoduced in al-L cases. The

same produets r^rere obtained when a micror¿ave discharge rvas used. to

generate tt¡e active phos¡*rorus.

Gas chro¡natographic analysis on the products of nethane-active

phosphorus reactions indicated at least six volatile proclucts. Phosphine,

nethylphosphine and ethane were id.entified; all iqith the excepti-on of

phosphine were obtained in very smal1 quantities. The ethane lras about,

¿rll of the phosphine fraction. A consj-derable anoi.r¡.t of solid vas



deposited. in the reaction zone durj¡g any one experj-ment. These besj.d.es

red. phosphorus appear to be solÍd. hydrides.

It r¡as also found. that i¡ith a new discharge tube and a clean-wa^L1ed,

apparatus, a liqrrid r¡as produeed in relatively large quantities. It
was shor+n not to be biphosphine fron physical properties a¡rd elementar¡r

reactions.

The discussion of the resr¡J.ts contains several pnoposed nechanisms

based on activated. states of phosphorus atons and noleeules.





Since the d.isccrvery of the existence of free radicals by Gornberg (1)

1n 1900 it has becone increasingly apparent t'hat nany reactj.ons ca¡ be

resolved. into certain fund.amental transformations r¡hich generally

j:rvolve free atons or rad.icals. Marry have studied. the reactions of

various f?ee atons a¡¡d. rad.icals ín arr effort to gain sorne und.erstanding

of these firndanental tra¡lsfornations.

Rice ( 2) and co-lrorkers obtai¡ed evi-dence to substantiate the exis-

TNTRODU'CTION

tence of such radieals as ethyl, A#5, and. methyl, CH3, i-n therrnal

deconpositlons of bydrocarbons soon after such radicals r{ere proposed þ
Taylor (3). Uood (/u) de¡nonstrated. that hydrogen atons corrld be pr:mped

out of a glimmering diseharge in hydrogen and camj.ed. for consid.erable

distances before they recombined. Bonhoffer (5) nade extensive investi-

gations of the chenical properties of atonic hydrogen and Steacie (6)

studied a nunber of reactions of hydrogen and. d.euteriun atoms. l-Iore

recently Foner a¡d. Eudson (?) have done some work with hydrogen atons

in connectlcn with H and 02 reactions. Consld.erable work has been done

by Foner and Hudson a::.d Robertson (g) in studying the production of II0,

radicals r,¡hich seens to be of great importance in oxid.ation reactions.

lloodrs method has also been applied. to oxygen by a ntmber of

i:rvestigators anong whon r¿ere Harteck and. I(opsch (g) an¿ Gfeb (10). In

d.eal5ng uith oxygen aton reactioas i.t was fou¡rd. ttrat ozone,03, was



fomed' At 1or¡ presslrres a¡rd at temperatr:res f?om roon tenperature

upward, hor¡ever, this proved. to be relatively r-:ni-nportant e¡rd the only
r¡activeii nod.ification of o)rygen r¿as acknol¡ledged. to be atonic olcygeno

Schiff a¡rd co-r.ror:rers (tl) have studied. or¡rgen atons, ozone and reactions

of these. The work r,¡ith both H and 0 atoms is often r:ndertaken si¡nu].-

taneously because of the Ínrportance of reaetions involving these two

elenents.

Rodebush and l(Iingelhoeffer (12) produced atomic chlorine by neans

of a high-frequency discharge. A fast flow system was used in ord.er to

prevent atom recombj¡nation. Schr,¡ab and trbies (f3) prepared. atomic

chlori¡e by tr{ood ts nethod. They found that the atoms recombj$ed. on the

eleetrodes. This proved to be the nain difficulty in producing atonic

chlorine. Schwab investigated atomic broml-ne by ïIoodrs nethod a¡d found

that aLnost every collision of a bronine aton with the walI 1ed. to

recorobination. As a result it uas not possible to investigate reaetions

of bronine with other substances by this metbod.

The subject of active ni.trogen produced by a d-ischarge has a volum-

inous literature and a review of some of the nore importa¡t reactions of

aetive nitrogen would proiride a backgrouncl for the discussj-on of the

possibiliiy of sone rtactiverr phosphorus reactions. Therefore a brief

outline of some pertinent ni-trogen atom reactions rrilL be given.

-2-



When a srrffieiently strong electrical d.ischarge is passed through

nitrogen at 1ou pressures a visible yellow afterglow persists after the

discharge Ís stopped. This r¡as first studied by Lewis (f¿r). Stnutt (15)

then obse:red that tbe nitnogen afterglow was chenically active ancl

proceed.ed to study i.ts nature and, active cornponent, He was able to pro-

duce an afterglow which lasted. for as long as si:r bours a¡d to show that

the afterglow intensity was greater at louer than higher temperatures.

He also for:nd that the glow was enha¡ced. by sinall traces of foreign gases

such as oxygen and. hydrocarbong.

Strutt obtained. nitrid.es of mercury, zinc, sodium, arsenic, cadmiunt

and. sulphr:r in reactions of these elenents uith active nÍtrogen. Organic

eonpounds such as acetylene, pentane, ethyl and rnethyl halides, ethylene

d.icbloride and ethylidene dichloride reacted vith active nitrogen to forn

hydrogen cyanide as a primary product. Benzene was reported. to yield

hydrogen eyanide a¡d traces of cyanobenzene which r,¡as id.entified only by

its odor.

The effect of the walls of vessels on the afterglow of ni.trogen was

examined. by ÏIerzberg (f6). After find.ing it impossible to obtain the

afterglow in clea¡ quarf,z tubes a¡rd. i¡r P,yrex vessels, he concfuded that

the eond.ition of the vessel waIL see¡ned of pnimary importance. As a

result of a series of erperiments cond.ucted by Strutt a¡^d. Baker (12) an¿

Tiede and. Doncke (18) j-t r¡as conclud.ed. that the shape of the discharge

tube influenced the ease and ability of prod.ucing an afterglow.

-3-

Active Nitrosen



the_Nature of Active Nitrosen

Nr.merous theories have been proposed to explain the properties of

active nitrogen and. these have in turn involved normal a$d netastable

atours, exeited molecules, Nl ions and N, as major constituents.

Thror:ghout his work, Strutt assr:med, that the chenical reactivíty of

the afterglow was due to atonic nitrogen. This bellef was opposed by

Saha a¡rd Sur (19) who argued. fron classical qr:antrm eoncepts that active

nitrogen consisted. of excited nolesules having about 8.2 e.v. of energT.

Direct evidence to support the presence of ato¡ns in the afterglor+

was obtained by i^ired.e (eO) wfro nade use of the relative rates of diffusion

of tTre atoms and nolecules thror:gh an orifice. He r¡as able to shou the

presence of concentrations of ni.trogen atons as high as /vO% i¡r the glor.ring

nítrogen stream.

Jackson and Broadr.ray (Zf) perforned. a Stern-Gerlack experiroent on

active nitrogen a¡¡d obtained visible evidence for the existence of atoms

in active nitrogen. The atoms were d.etected on a fiLn of silver nitrate

nith which they reacted, leaving a trace which was j¡rterpreted. as indi-

cating their presence.

A nass-spectral i-nvestigation of active uitrogen has been reported

by Jackson and Schiff (ZZ). They found that fu atous, that is, atoins irr

gpor:nd. state, $iere present a¡d. that there was no enridence of netastable

atoms. lanaka (23) ana Broica (ZL) nave found. evid.ence for the 2D uto

(tne first excited, state of nitrogen atoms) j.n active nitrogen a:ed they



estj:nate its concentration at lfi of the total atom concentration.

Schiff also reports the possibility of N! and N3 being presenÌ; bu'i; cor:ld

not d.eteruine their presence directly. }trj¡kler (25) anA co-r,rorkers bave

studied. reactions of active nitrogen r^¡hich ind.icate unambiguously that

there are at least two reaetive speci-es in active nitrogen.

Reactions of Ni-trosen Atoms

Eydrogen:

In an effort to detect the presence of atons in active nitrogen

Lewis (26) investigated the reaction of hydrogen atoms wlth active and

nolecuJ'ar nitrogen, and, nolecular hydrogen with active n5-trogen. He

found that in no case was h¡nlrazine deteeted" and that only lrhen hydrogen

atoms and active nitrogen were reacted. did he detect ammonj-a. Stiener (27),

in a more extensive irrvestigation obtained hydrazine and tæaces of a¡nmonia

as products of the reaction of noleeuJ.ar hydrogen vith active nitrogen.

It was found., however, that hydrogen had d,iffused. back j¡to the d,ischarge

tube where it reacted i¡r atomic form çi-tå nitrogen atoms. the mecban-

im proposed for the arnmonia fornation r"las

N+ H + M --t NIt + t"î

-5-

lihere 14 represented. a third body. The necha¡ism proposed for hydrazine

fornation r,las

N + H2 + I'f >l'lH2 + l"i

ãWZ ------r NZEZ*

NH + HZ -----) M3



Ethylene:

The reaction of nitrogen atoms with ethylene !Ías first studied.

qr:antitatively þ Greenblatt and. triinkler (eg). The produets of Ltre

reaction, trapped. in silica gel cooled raith liquidrnitrogen, uere id.enti-

fi-ed. as hydrogen cya.nid.e, ethane, and. a viscous po1¡rner. The yield. of

hydrogen eyanide increased linearly lrith i¡rcrease in flow rate of ethylene

ur¡ti1 a na:cj¡rum after which the yield of hydrogen granide r¡as constant

despite a fr¡rther j¡rcrease ín fLow of ethylene. The constant yie1d. of

hydrogen cyanid.e was higher uith higher nitnogen atom concentrations.

The amount of etha¡e for"med increased. fron i:rd.etectabLe quantities at low

flow rates of ethylene to about 3016 ot the ethylene input at higher

etJrylene flow rates" The reaction necha¡rism sr.rggested r¡as:,

CZH4 + N ---> Activated Conplex -+ HCN + CH3 (f)

cH3 + N ---' HCN + æ, (z)

Çzfrh + fi ---------+ cFS (¡)

c#g + H -----Ì cflA Q)

zcry -- c?It6 ( ¡)

An activation energy of 6.) kcal'.,/rno1e as an upper lirnit was caleulated.

fron collision yield.s l¡ith 0.1 as the assumed. steric factor.

This reaction has been re-investigated. in greater detail by Versteeg (æ)

By poisoning the ual1s of the reaction vessel with phosphoric acid. a¡rd

using dry nitrogen he found that it was possible to eliminate the polyuer

as a prinnary product. In add.ition to hydrogen cyanide ald eihane,

Versteeg was able to identifþ raethane, hydrogen, c¡ranogen and acetylene"

þletha.lee, acetylene and. cJ¡anogen were obtained in increasi-ng anounts up to

-6-



the point of the total reaction of ethylene beyond r.¡hich *r,he yields

decreased. slowly wit'h fr¡rther lncrease in flol rate of ettrylene. An

essentially si:nilar mechanisro to thai of Greenblatt and. llinkler Ìras pro-

poFed. \

Metha¡e¡

Blad.es and Hinkler (30) investigated. the reaetion of nitrogen atons

with nethane at temperatr:res above 300o C and for¡nd hydrogen c¡ranide as

the only eondensible grod.uct. They were able to calculate an activation

energy of IL kcal,/mole and. a sterie factor of 5 x 1O-3 for the reaction.

The necharrisür suggested r+as i '

CH¿, + N 
-' 

(Cottision Conplex) 
- 

HClf + ItZ + Ii

H + II ----t H2

-7-

Ethane:

The reaction of nitrogen atcrns with ettiane Lras etudied (lO¡ in the

tenperature rarige of 1000 C þo 295o C t'¡ith hydrogen eyanide the only

product, forr¡rd i¡ measurable anoi¡nts. Above 1650 C nitrogen atom consrn-

ption was complete when the ethane !Ías Ín great excess. I'he reactj-on t¡as

second order with an activation energy of about 7 kcal/noLe, and a

stearic faetor of between 10-1 a¡rd 10-2. The reaction nechanisn sr.rggested

was :

CZH6 + N --'---+ (Collision Conplex) 
-+ 

HCN + GII3 + E2 (1)

w +N-)IicN+E2 Q)

The reaction of active nitrogen wj.th netha¡e and. etha¡e Ì¡ere uore

recently re-j.Tvestigated by Gartaganis a¡rd i¡Ínkler (3f) . They found

that the production of hydrogen atons had sorne effect on the produetion



of hydrogen qranid.e,

Several other hydrocarbons have also been reacted. uith active nitr-
ogen a¡rd in general the nechanisns faIL j¡rto tr¡o classes. The double

bond attack where the active nit':rogen shows a preference for the double

bond. site and. the conplex fornation j-n the absence of a d.ouble bond, are

slightly different in their paths to prod,ucts. Evans and l.li¡:kJ.er þ2)
have d.iscussed, sone of these reactions a¡d advanced. an explanation on

tt¡e basis of the comtrronents i.:a active ni-trogen. lhe et*rane reaction ffas

fotmd. to be consid.erably slol+er than the ettrylene reaction.

Phosphine:

The reactj.on of nítrogen atons r'rith pirosphine was studied. by l,liles

and. lfinklgr eÐ. As it entered the active nítrogen st¡rea.n phosphine

extinguished the afterglow and a snall, palengreen reaction fLane uas

observed. The nain produets of the reaction were hydrogen and a¡ opaque,

redd.ish brov¡r polyuer which foraed on the r¡al1s of the reaction vessel.

Chemical analysis showed that the pol¡mer lras the oÉ for¡o of (nU)o,

phosphorus paranit'ride .

-8-

They conclurled. that the d.econposition of one phosphine nolecrrle

requi-red the consunption of two nitnogen atoms" 0n ttris basis they

trnoposed the follor,¡ing mechanisn:

N + PH3 
-+ 

NH + PII2 + 1.7 kcal

i$ + Ptî2 + ¡1 ------r PN + H2 + M + !62"7 lrcal-

NH + NH + l'4-+ H2 + M+ Nz + ]-:66lr:cal

where M is a thi-rd body,

(1)

(2)

(¡)



Failure to detect red. phosphorus j¡ the polyner layer indicated. that

reactlon (2) rnj.eht be very fast conpared, with (1) or that the reaction

is fast enough to naintai:r the concentration of phosphorus at a leveI too

1oç for detecti.on. hoof of reaction (4) was obtajned by reacting active

ni-trogen rrith red. phosphorrrs. Consid,erabfe (fN)r, was fo::ned,

In'bhe reactíon of hydrogen atons with phosphine, trrliles and Hinklet(34)

four¡d that red. phosphorrrs and nolecular hy'drogen r¡rere the only products.

Jt was postulated that hydrogen abstraction is followed by conbÍnation of

PH2 radicals to gi-rre the prod.ucts.

N + P(red) 
-r 

It{ + l,28.3 kcaa

9

(¿)



In L)i6, Gopstein and Roginski (35) atterupted. to procluce phosphorus

atons in a nanner simj.lar to the nethod. used. tp prod.uce active nitrogen.

The experj-nents r"lere conducted with a high voltage d.jrect cr:rent dis-

charge system with the entjre apparatus at a high temperature. The

attenpt failed r,¡ith the conelusioa that the possibility of obtaining

phospborus atoins outsid.e the diseharge region was very slight if not in-

possible. They reported tiaat as soon as the discharge uas turned on large

anounts of red ¡ùrosphorus funued.iately began to foru on the walls of the

diseharge tube. It r,¡as reported that phosphorus atons reconbine by way

of collisions in the gas phase to give P, which event'.mlly gave red phos-

phorus by reeombination on tÏ¡e walls. It is t'tre extensiou of this study

which comprises the subject roaiter of this investigation.

At tenperatures above 8000 C, phosphorus vapour, which is usuaJ.ly

in tt¡e forrn of P4 nolecules is measurably d.issoeiated into P2 nolecules.

the P2 rnolecrtrle has been stud.ied extensively by speetographic means (36).

At tenperatures belov 8000 C the degree of clissociatj-on of the P4 vapour

into P2 noleeuJ.es is negligible being only a fer.¡ percent dissociated at

this temperature. The greater the Fressure and. temperature the greater

Phosphorus

uas the PZ/Ptratj.o.

Each of tJre najor allotropic modifications of phosphorus e>dribits

more thar¡ one variet¡r. There are t-r¡o erystalline forms of r¡hite phos-

phorus¡ sfu varieties of reit phosphorus and two black forms. It is



believed. by sone tJrat only one liquld phosphorus mod,ificatión exists

since vapour pressure curves of white and. red phosphorus appear to be

d.ifferent sections of the same straight l1ne.

The reaction of solid white phosphorus with air or olçygen has been

quite extensively Snvestigated. a¡rd the pJ:enonenon has been sholrn to

involve a branching chain mechanisnr. O><ygen or conpressed air causes

white phosphorus to emit a greenish g1or.r vhich can be ¡nade to appear doun-

stream fron the phosphorus r,¡hen the gas is blotm over it. In add.ition to

glowÍng, white phosphorus may also oxidj.ze very rapidly and burn r¡ith a

bright yellow flame which nay extend for a consid,erable distæce frora the

phosphorus surface fron which it proeeeds. IInder most cond.itj-ons, the

nai-n product of the reaction between phosphorus and gaseous o:<ygen is

phosphorus pentoxide, although the tet¡roxide, trioxide and perhaps lot'er

oxides can also be produced und,er the proper condÍtions (3?).

-u-

I{hiie phosphorus ehanges to anorphous red phosphorus when heated in

a closed. Systen at nodera'r,eIy high tenperatr.:res. During the early part'

of the conversion process, the reaetion nixtr¡re consj-sts of particl-es of

red phosphorus suspend.ed. i¡r r¡hiie phosphorus. Illt¡raviolet radi-atj.ons

accelerates the conversion ofc( -white prosphorus to amorphous red'

phosphorus. Add.ition of iodine or sulphur t'o liquid r¡hite phosphorus also

aceelerates the conversion process.



The Hvdrides of Phosphorus

The PH I'iolecule¡

Spectra taken of ¡rixtures of phosphorus vapour ancl hydrogen at very

high tenperatrres show t'he existence of a molecu1e, PH, vhich does not

exist at roon teuperaù:res (39). the esti¡nated. value for the frurdanental

stretching frequency is tu - 23SO cn-l a¡d. the force constant is

3.25 x 105 dynes/ern. The P-H d.i-sta¡¡ce i¡r this nolecule has been for:nd. to

be !.t8 E which correspond,s to a single bond. This neans that the rnole-

cul.e bas the following structrrre '.þ:H.

Phospbine:

The nost coÐmon preparative method. for phosphine involves trea-i'nent

of alhaline earth rnetal phosphides or otber highly reactive phosphides

with r,¡ater. trbom careful analysis of the infþa red (39) a¡d microvave

spectra (¿O) lt is known that all three hydrogens are equivalent with a

P-iI d.istance of l.tJg i urrA an H-P-H a¡rgle of g3.7o. The physical con-

stants of phosphine j-ndj-cate that there nay be some associ-ation i¡ the

liqrrid (¿f) Uut that this association is pnobably sna-ll as coinpared. to

water or a;monia. Phosphine sholrs little or no evidence of hydrogen

bond.ing (tZ).

the oxidation of phosphine is si¡iIar i.n nany respects to tJre oxi-

dation of r,¡hite phosphorus. A cloud, which j.s },¿minous j¡r the dark and

conducts electricity, forms in phosphine-oxygen nixtr:res just before

explosion occurs. This action j-s si¡lilarbo the glow observed jn the

oxi-d.ation of phosphorlts. The products obtained frorn the reaction

-l,2-



betr¡een phosphine and oxygen consist of ttre various oxyacid.s of phos-

phorus plus water.

The Lower llydrides of Phospronrs:

Four lower hydrides of phosphorus of apparently definite conposition

have been prepared.. One, P2F4, biphosphine, is a clear colorless liquid

wirich as been characterized. fairly well (l$). The other three are yellou

to red colored. solids which have been represented by the empirical

for"nulas P2H, P9tT,2 aÐå, P ¡.HZ respectively. The yellow solid hydride P2$r

studied by Stock (44) is said to be formed in reactions yielding phosphine

or biphosphine, or by thernally deconposing biphosphine. The substance,

_].3_

P9H2t a red soIid, was first reported by Stock, r¿ho obtained it by the

thernal deconposition of P2Tl above 1000 C. Hackspi]-l (/r5) reported that

a solid having the conposition P5H2 could be prepared by heating Stockts

P2$ to 80o C.

0rganic Phosphines:

There are a nr¡mber of organic d.erivatives of phosphine in which one,

two, or tlrree of the hydrogen atoms on tl:e phosphorus are replaced by

alJcyl or aryl groups. These organi-c phosphines can be prepared. by a

nunber of procedr:res and. indeed Kosalopoff (¿16) lists more than twenty

preparations.

Generall¡r spealing, t.tre organic phosphines are all very reactive

substances l.¡hj.ch possess the characteristic garlic-Iike odor of phosphirre.

ALL phosphj-nes r¡ndergo oxidation, and react liith srilphur a¡d the halogens.



Although phosphine itself is not very basic the organic phosphines eyJribit

increasing basíeity r,rit'h j-ncreasing degree of substitution. Sone organ:ic

derivatives of biphosphS:re are also knor,m. A few of those which are dis-

cussed by l(osalopoff (4?) are Ph2!.PPh2r Pk¡P.POH and Me2P.PMe2,

-u-



1'¡s simplest ¡nethod of producÍng atoms is porhaps the thermal metJrodn

Thernal decouposi-tiorsof nany conpounds proceed. with the formati-on of

atons and. rad.i-eals. For example by heating a netallie fila.nent in the

presence of h¡rd.rogen, tangmuir (4S) pnoAuced atonic hyclrogen.

Since atons or radicals are involved. jn nost photochenical reactioas

photolysis of cornpor:nds and. elements sucb as the halogens and ttre hydro-

carbons, produces free atoms ancl radicals, Sone examples of rad,icals

produced. by photolysis are C#3, CH3r ES, CH3S, Cll30, and. NOH. Flash

photolysis has been used. by Norrish arrd Porter (¿g) anA Herzberg (50¡.

I{ere gas-filled flasb d.:ischarges of very high power are used.. Using this

method. it has been possible to detect several fþee radicals in absorption

spectra of the photolyzed. gas. A substa¡rce uhich will absorb energy

correspondirrg to some lravelength and then transfer this energy to the

roactant rvhi-eh does not absorb at this wavelength is a photosensitizer

and the reaction is a photosensitized reaction. .A.ir example of tJris i,s

the mercury photosensitized. reaction.

Hg + 253? 
eu ---'a Hef

HgË + H.Z Hg + *l

A corresponding system usirg therrnaL nethods is effected W heating

the reactant and a sensitizer to a tenrperatr:re at which the reactant is

stable but the sensitizer d"eeonposes yielding atoras a¡rd radical which then

initiate deconpositíon of the reacta¡.t"

Methods of Prod.uci¡rs Active Specíes

_].5_



There are tno fi:nda¡aentalty different types of electrical d.ischargei

the silent diseharge and the disruptive d.ischarge. The silent discharge

inelud.es a number of ty¡lesrsuch as the ozonizet, semicoro¡:a, corona, glow

a¡d electrod.eless discharge. fhe dÍ.sruptive d.ischarges, the arc and the

spark e¡e nuch more violent in natttre. There is no d.oubt that the effects

of these dlscharges are mai:ely thernal and correspond to a localized

heating of the gas to 15OO o C or higher (51).

ì¡iore recently sonic and shock waves have been utilized. in the pro-

ductlon of ator¿s ar¡d. rad.icals ( 52) . the micror¡ave generator is an

example of a sonj-c discharge generator (fi).

-16-



I,laterials

l'{ethane, ethylene, propane, propylene, and ammoni-a were obtai¡ed

fron the Matheson Company. The h¡drocarbons a¡rd. arnmonia uere sirnply

given a trap io trap d.istiJ.lation, in which the first and last fractions

were d.iscard.ed., before they were lntrodueed into the apparatus.

Eydrazine, white label gpad.e, æd nethylene dichloride, certified

speetrographically pwe r lrere obtained from the Eastman Conpany and the

Fischer Scj-entific Conparry respectively. The liquids rirere also given a

trap to trap distillation i¡ r,¡hich only the niddle fraction was kept as

reactant.

Argon, 99.9% pr¡re, was obtained fron the Linde Cortrioration. Helir¡n

was supplied by the luiatheson Company.

Introductiog of Phosphorus_ into the Apparatus

Phosphorus, N-F grad.e, obtained from the Fischer Connpany, was j.nt'ro-

duced. into the apparatus by tbe fo1low5-ng urethod. InloJ.ten phosphorus

rxrder hot rsater l¡as allowed to flow into buJ-b A, Figr:re 1, with the aid

of a separatory fu¡nel. Care was taken that enough water to correr the

phosphorus Ìras alIoued. i¡to the bulb in order to prevent oxidation of ttre

phosphorus. The entr¡r tul¡e of A was then sealed cff and. with A at Dry

EMPMI¡{M{TAL
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Diagrarn of Phosphorus Reservoir Apparatus

Figtre I
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Ice-aeetone tenperatr.¡re the apparatus r¡as evacuated. The systen was

then shut off fþorn the line and the water and about a thi¡d of the phos-

phorus was distil.led into B using liquid nitrogen. B l,ns tben sealed. off

thus leavi-ng essentially anhydrous phosphorus which r¡as then d.istilled.

into bufb C. About a thírd. of the original amount fu A, which was then

also sealed off from the Ii-ne, was left in bulb A. the phosphorus was

ttren d.istilled into resernoir D which r,¡as the phosphorus reserroj-r in the

d.ischarge line. C was then sealed. off and removed. f?oro the apparatus.

Apparatus

A diagran of the apparatus is shor¡n i:r Figure 2. It was constructed

entirely of Pyrex g1ass.

The argon f?om a cylind.er r¡as passed through a reducing valve into

the line r¿hich l¡ras open to a manoneter, lul, placed. before a flor'¡neter, A.

the nanometer r,las used. to insure a constant pressrnre head in ord.er that

the flor+ of argon be as nearly consta¡t as possible. trþorn t'he flowmeter

t'he argon T¡tas passed through a phosphorus reservoir, Ð, whieb was :immersed.

jn an oil bath equipped wÍth stirrer, heater, and thermoregulator r+hich

enabled teraperatr:re eonfuoI of the phosphorus reser¡roir.

The floru system for the reactant was such that a contlnuous ralrge

of constant flow rates could be obtained. It consisted of a calibrated

volrmre F, adjoined. to rese¡woir E, from r¿hich the reactant passed through

a scratched. stopcoek G, i.nto a bal.l¿.st volume H, and. 
.then 

throngh flor¡-

meter J" By keepi-ng the pressure in the ballast voh.me consta¡t during

en experinent it was possi-ble to maintain a consta¡t rate of florv of

-lq-
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Figure 2

Ðiagran of Apparatus
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reactant. The reactant fIoi,r was deternined. fron ttre dr:ration of the

experiment a¡d. the vo}.¡me of gas used, found. flon the chatge in pressure

in the calibrated vo}.me, wit&r the use of the ld.eal Gas Law.

The diseharge tube, B, was of 22 nm. dia.meter tubjng a¡'¡d J0 cn. long.

A conmerical nonex sealed. cylindrical. iron and. tr:ngsten electrode was

sealed into each end. The argon and phosphorus vapour was introduced. at

each end of the tube below the electrodes so as to ¡rrevent fornati.on of

metal.lic phosphide on the electrod.e surfaee.

Several variations T¡rere used. j-n order to lessen the possibility of

electrode-phosphorus reactions and phosphorus-valI combinations. One

nrodification successfully used r¡as to seal the electrodes on to ground

glass joints. This discharge tube was t'Ïren able to be elea¡ed. quite easily.

the diseharge tube and reaction vessel, C, r¡ere corrnected by 1l cn.

of 22 mn. tubing. The reaction chamber was a 500 rnI. spherical bulb ínto

which the reactant entered at the top thror:gh a sma1I jet. A sheathed

thernocouple, L, gave alL ind.ication of reaction tøperature. The glasS

betr¿een the phosphorus rese:nroir, D, and the discharge tube was heated by

aSbestos covered. chronel wile, W, to prevent any pùrosphorus frorn con-

densing. AIL condensible products of the reaction were frozen out i¡

trap, K, which r¡as cooled uith liquid. nltrogen.

The pllmping systern consisted of a i'ielch Duo-Seal vacum PmPr

fi-J!.f,JZ B, which gave aI ultinate vacurm of 1O-4 nn. of mercury and' a

punping speed of 140 litersþie.

-2L-



Electrical Ci¡cui-t

The active phosphorus was produced by a high voltage condensed

discharge the cjrcu:it d.iagran of which is shor^¡n in Figure 3, anð, a

Raytheon lvIfg" Co, I,licrother"m (Model CMD 7) r¡nit.

In the case of the nicror{ave experi-nents the discharge tube and

reaction brrlb uere replaced. by a 4a cn. length of quartz tubing 16 mm.

in dieneter. The r¡icror.¡ave director r,¡as then placed. as close as possible

to the quartz tube.

For the condensed discharge nethod the prinary of a variac was

corurected. to the second.ary of a 1L0 t[222Q V transforner. The secondary

of ihe varíac Ied. to the pninary of a second high voltage taransforner.

The output' voltage across the transformer r.¡a.s thus capable of being varj-ed.

fbon 0 to 4500 V. t¡o 866¡. nercury-filled rectifi-er tubes were used j¡

paral-lel to rectifþ the current. The pulsat5ng d.irect current from tbese

tubes was used io charge a 4/af. capacitor thror:gh tl¡o 101000 ohn resis-

tors. A discharge occurred r'rhen the voltage on the eond.enser uas suffio-

ient to discharge tbrough the spark gap and, d.ischarge tube. The rate of

discharge r¡as estjmated to be 5 d.ischarges per second.

-22-

Analvsis Svj¡ten

A dia.gram cf the analysis systen is given 5n Figure /¡. An indication

of the a¡nount of product obtajned in any, reaction was given by the press-

ure in a calibrated volumê, A¡ open to rnanorneter, 1{. The products were

analysed ancl separated r¡j.tir the use of a Leroy (5t-) still, B. the

products r+ere identified. by comparison of the vapour pressure crrrves witb



Diagran of the Electrical Circuit

Figtre J
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Diagram of /rnalysis Systen

Figure /e
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those for the various pr:re substanees which were considered as possible

products of the reaction. A nercury diffr:-sion plmpr C, aided the speed.

of separation. A callbrated. gas bwret and. Toepler prnûp,0, r.ras used. l¡
order to estjmate relative amountg of products.

lJhen sufficient product was obtained in ally one fþaction a Perkin

Elner, Ivlodel 21, infra red j.:rstrunent r,¡as used for identification pur-

poses. Vapour pressure versus temperature curves shown in Figure 5, uere

used. for indicating the tenperature at whj-ch good. separation could. be

obtaired..

A copper oxi-d.e fi.rrnace, E, and. a plati-nurn wire cornbusti.on cha:nber,

F, were used. in order to obtain carbon content of some of the phosphorus

conpounds produced.

Procedurg for Tv¡ical Experi^¡nent

Trap, K, was cooled to liquid. nitrogen temperature and the systen

was evacuated to 10-3 rm. The ]ine to the argon cylind.er r,ias then opened.

to the pr:np to remove arry ai.:r r¿hich nay have leaked in by way of cylinder

connections. The argon flow uas then started and. the d.iseharge tt:rned. on

to ensure that the electrical circuit was in ord.er, The argon was then

passed over the phosphorus in the resenroir r¡hi-eh had pneviously attained

the desired, constant tenperature, a¡d then into the discharge. After a

few ninutes, the reacta¡t was allowed. to flow into the reaction vessel.

The experiments were run for times varying fþon fifteen ¡ninutes to ar¡

hour,

_25_
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Vapor:r Pressure versus Tenperattre Cr¡:¡re

Figure I
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In the case of the nícrowave discharge experinents the length of

an individual experinent r¡ras governed by rate of deposition of red phos-

phorus in the glow region. l'Jhen the tube was eompletely covered. the

discharge exti:rguished. itself. Under the conditions of the experinental

runs used. this rrcut-offn occurred about twenty rni¡lutes after the phos-

phorus flor¡ was begtur. This difficulty was not encountered in the

condensed. d.ischarge rnethod, a¡ld the length of an øcperinent was governed.

by the ti^ne need.ed. to introduce sr:fficient reactant to forra a volume of

gas products l¡hich eould be handled confortably in the Leroy StiJ-l.

The produets forned. i¡ the reaction and excess reactant were then

removed fÌon trap, K, and enclosed i¡r a calibrated. volume open to a mano-

meter. In the case of nethane as reactant, the products of the reacti.on

r,¡ere the only gases present in trap, K.

After expandilg and cond.ensing the gases seryeral tines, md pllnping

to 10-4 mm. at liquid nitrogen tenperatures the gases were analysed j¡

the Leroy still.. Separations lrere effeeted at tenperatr:res r^ftich alloi¿ed.

efficient separation with a ni¡i¡rm of contanjnants. trbom the stil3. tbe

pure fractions were Emped into calibra.ted. vohlmes by a Toepler prirrp l¡here

ttreir pressure, voh:me and tenperature could be read. This data alIowed.

the prod.uets forned to be estj-nrated, in noles and nole percent of total

amount of products.

Fþom the Toepler pr.up th,e gases r.rere r.ritJ:dre,wr into a Perkj¡ ELmer

infra red. gas ce1l, or i:rto a capillary fitted, r'¡itTr ball joints which

could be attached to a PIE argon gas chromatogfapfrr. The gases were also

_27_



witbdrawr into gas storage tubes for r,¡et reagent tæst,s.

A copper oxid.e furnace and a platinrm wire conbustion chanber were

pla.ced at the exi-t of the Toepler punp j¡ order tåat conbustion experí-

ments be easily und.erta"lcen. These were used in orrler to estj-mate carbon

content of the various fractlons taken fbon tbe leroy still.

ô(}



Ethylene r^¡as the fj¡st reactant used i¡ an attenpt to prove the

existenco of a chemicaiJry reactive species of activated phosphorus. In

vier.q of the worlc r¡ith nit'rogen atons this seemed. a logical starting poirrt.

A cornparíson between amount of reaeta¡t used with excess reactant and

products indicated that a reaction had taken place. In one experinent,

r¡hich lasted, 4.5 ni¡utes, 6.?8 x 1O-4 moles of ethylene were used a¡d the

a,¡nount of p:roduet and r:nreaeted ethylene was 4J6 x 10-4 moles. Separ-

ation of excess ethylene left only trace amounts of gaseous product.

Aqueous sj-Iver nitre.te solution was blackened by the ethylene-prod.uct

fbaction. This suggested that phosphine tJas a product and sj¡.ce an ethy-

lene-phosphine nixture car¡not be separated by the Leroy stil-l, it see¡oed.

that propylene night be a better reactant since propylene and phosphine

can be separated by distillation.

In the ex¡rerinents r+itJr propylene, four gaseous prod.ucts were fotmd.

Jn one experi:nent, which lasted. for sixby-five ni.nutes, 5.32 x 10-4 moles

of propylene were used, a¡¡d. tt¡e amor¡rt of pnoduct and. excess reaetant waÊ

6.72 x 10-4 rnoles of which, 5.O7 x 1O-4 noles lrere encess propylene.

Phosphine, proven by iafra red sprectrun analysis, amor,mted- to approxi.rnately

6}fr of the total amount of product. The actual a¡ror¡nt found r^ras 1.06 x 10-4

SESTIITS

noles. The inlba red. spectrr¡m of the excess propylene showed absorption

ba¡rds foreign to the propylene spectra. This pointed. to the probable



existence of a product wit'h a vapour pressure sinilar to that of propylene.

The nextra band.stt, whose fbequeneies were betr,¡een ?20 cn-l and 660 
"*-1,

corresponded. approxinately to a carbon-phosphorus Iinka.ge. Thus, from

these i-ndications nethyl phosphi-ne ca¡r be postulated as a possible product.

The third. product, 5.0 x 10-6 moles, ha.d vapour pressures corresponding

to that of di-nethylphosphine. Due to the snall smountr however, an

identification was not attempted." The final product had vapor:r pressures

correspond.ing to a C5 hydrocarbon and conprised. about 30,4, 5.1 x 10-5

noles, of the total product. In a copper oxide combustion 2.88 x 10-5

moles of this produet r,¡as conbusted giving 2.63 x 10-5 noles of carbon

dioxid.e and approxinaiely !.2 x 10-5 moles of water. This r,¡ould indieate

a phosphorus-hydrogen-carbon compound. which contained. at least one hyd-

rogen a¡rd. one carbon per moIecuIe. However, one ca"nnot place nuch fe.ith

in a combustion of a carbon-phosphorus eompound since many oxy-acids

forn i-n conbustions of compounds of this type (¡¡). The amount of water

is liJrely a lor¡er 1i-úoit of the true a:rount forsed.

It was deeided then to siudy the nature of the attack and to d-eternine

if the carbon-carbon double bond. played any significant part in the nech-

-30-

anism as it does çith nitrogen atoms. With this in vieu, C3HB, propane,

nas used as a reacta¡t and phosphine was again obtaj¡red as a ¡r:roduct. In

the propylene er¡lerinent r'¡ith the phosphorus reservolr tenperatr:re at

25o C and flour rate of propylene !.2 x 10-5 rnole s/min. , !.63 x 10-6 moles

of phosphine r.¡ere formed per ninute and, in eoroparison, I,7/+ x 10-6 rtal-;es/

min. were forroed., under tJre sarne condi'r,ions when Fropane was used as

reactant. This then suggested. ihat the carbon-carbon double bond played.

no especially important role in the production of phospblne r:nder these



conditions. In viei.i of this result nettrane was then chosen as a reaetant

since it 1s a non-condensible gas at liquid nitrogen teraperatures arid

therefore r.mreaeted nethane i¡ould not mask a.:ry of ttre products.

For the experiments uith metha¡re as reacta¡rt argon was used. as a

caruier gas 5"nstead of heliun vhich was used previously. It was fowrd

that r+ith helir¡n a 1fi d.econposÍ-tion of hydrocarbon was obtained. as a

blank when phosphorus was absent. This presented. the possibility of fbee

radical hyðrocarbons reacting rrith phosphorus. Generally ihe arnount of

reaetion was of the order of 30 - 5Oîl wben based on total products pro-

duced.. It would seem u¡likely that Lne L/' deconposition of hydrocarbon

could percipitate a reactlon of this nagnitud.e. i,lith the aid of argon

and. a spark gap in the djrect cument discharge unit this decomposition

was negligible. This is due to the less energized envi¡onment in the

system! the metastable state of argon has an energy of 11.6 evo as opposed

to 19.7 ev. for helitm.

An estirnati.on of the phosphorus flor¡ rate r¿as also atternpted. The

phosphorus was sraept into the liquid nitrogen trap by the argon for a

knorra time. The phosphorus was then reno.,red, oxiôized. to the pentoxide

and esti¡nated by the a¡n¡nonium nolybdate net?rod. The value obtai-ned l¡hen

ttre flow rate of argon was 50 x 10-6 noles/sec. and a phosphorus reser-

voir tenperatwe of llo C r¡as 1.6 x 1O-8 noles/sec. This estjmatj.on is

rather a hazard,ous operation due to the difficulty of r+orking lrith

phosphorus in air. The flor,¡ of argon was kept at about 50 x 10-6 noles/

sec. for aLL experj-ments,

-?1 -



The data for the produetfon of products fþon the nethane-phosphorus

reaction conducted with phosphorus reservojr tenpenature at 60o C is

shor+n i¡ Table I and is plotted in Figure 6 as a function of the flol¡

rate of metha¡re.

A nieror+ave generator was tb.eo tried. in the hope that experinents

could be n:n for longer tj¡aes thereby obtainilg more produci;s. Ilowever

it l¡as for-¡nd that t'tre opposite occumed.. The efficiency is greatly

decreased ag conpaxed to the cond.ensed. discharge. For example, the

amor:nt of phosphine produeed. fron ¡nethane in a nicrrouave experÍment uith

the phosphorus reservoir temperature at 600 C was just a tnace as coln-

pared to the 19-4 moles prod.uced. in a condensed. diseharge experiment.

Hor,rever the sane products were obtained. using both rnethods.

Using the condensed dlscharge and a ner,r diseharge tube along witft a

phosphorus reseïî/oir tenrperature of 600 C, slightly different results

r,¡ere obtained.. Tire data for the production of products floro the rnethane-

phosphorus reactj-on conducted with phosphorous reservoir tenperatrre at

B0o C is shor+n i-n Table If .

In Experjnenl 3/* wi-th the ner.r diseharge tube , 2.5 x 1O-5 noles of

phosphine , 6 * 10-6 uoles of raethylphosphine a¡rd a smal*l amor:nt of liquid

lrere prod.uced.. The methyl phosphine l¡as identified by its vapour pres-

sure, odor, and spontaneous conbustibility in air. The liquid. r+as solu=

able in acid and. ga\re a black precipitate with silver nitrate uhich l¡hen

d.issolved j.n nitric acid. gave a phosphate test rvith a¡nmonir.m molybdate.

Ho consistent resr¡lçs r¡ere obtaj-ned by cornbustion oí the liquid in

a copper oxide furnaee. This is d.ue ixrdoubt'edIy to ttre fact that phos-
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lields of Proclucts uíth

Phosphorrrs Reservoi¡ Teinperatr:re at 60o C

Figr:re 6
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phine and all its organic d.erivatives behave abnornal-Ly in oxidation

reactj.ons. Carbon dioxide was not for:nd anong the products of combustion.

llashin€s of the conbustion chanber gave a phosphate test thus shouing that

phosphorus pentoxide r¡as forned. in the combustion. The compound had a

rnelting point of about -1Oo C a:rd a nolecuJ.ar weight (one determination by

r,reight) of /& grarus/no1e. T'l:e infra red spectrun shol¡ed absorption whj-eh

night be explained by an acetylene linJcage. 0n1y one band. at 3200 cn-1

r+as shor.rn on the spectn:m. Fþon tbis informatlon the analogue to hydrogen

c¡ranide is indicated., however a great deal rnore evj.denee is required to

prove this. A nuclear nagnetic resonance spectrun T,¡Ias suggested. as a

netiroil of provÍng the existenee of a conpound. of the type H-C=P but not

enough of this conpound cor:ld be produced in order to do this.

The subsequent experÍ.nent, &cperiarent 35, gave sj^milar results but

nuch le ss liquid was proCuced. The discbarge tube was by then i.¡e1l coated.

with a red bror,n: d.eposit. The violet reaction flarner visible in the

reaetion vessel for the fi^rst experirnent in the clean discharge tube was

no longer vi-sible because the r.raI1s had becone quite covered with a

reddish-brown non-volatÍle inaterial. The next experiment pnoduced. no

liquid product. A ner,r discharge tube r+as then enployed and again liquid

r+as obtained as a produet for the fi¡st erperirent. It therefore seemed

that the eondition of the i.¡al.Is played an i.nportant part j:: the reaction

necha¡risn. Different produets night v¡el-l- be produced vith varying degrees

of naIl contamination.

The erperinents at B0o C proved to add. to the difficulties of this
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work as the amount of phosphorus brought into the discharge was quite

large. This concentration und.oubtedly affected. both i;he state a¡rd a.mor:nt

of activated phosphoru.s.

For a¡r experiment with the phosphorus resenroj¡ at 80o C the vola-

tile pnoducts were passed. through a gas chronatographic colrnn i-n ord.er

to dete:rnine the nr¡mber of products j¡r tJ:e nethane-phosphorus reaction.

The phosphine flaction showed that tr,ro sr¡bstances were present" Oxidation

of this fraction yielded carbon dioxide thus confi-rming the presence of

ethane as a product. The anount of ethane was about zfi - 6% by vo}:ne of

the phosphine fbaetj.on"

t'fethyl phosphine, distilled at -150o C gave only one peak thus

indicati¡rg a pure substance. The third fraction, l¡hich contaj-ned all the

renai-ning volatile products, indicated that at least two and possibly three

individ.ual substances were present.

In an atternpt to produce enough produets for positive id.entification

both nethane a¡d phosphorus líere passed through the discharge witii argon

as a eærier gas. Und.er these ci::crmrsta:rces phosphine r,¡as still the najor

product but considerably nore produ-ct l.¡as obtained.. The phosphorus

reservoir temperatr:re was kept at 25o C and the met'hane flow rate was

approxirnahely J x 1O-5 noles/nin. Relative a¡nounts of produet obtained j¡

- )t -

a five-hour experiment uere

(1) Phosphlne

(2) Methylphosphire

!9.5 x 1f4 moles

/a,.16 x 1O-5 ¡roIes



(¡) Product corresponding to vapour pressTrre
of d.i.nethyl phäsphinõ 3.5 x 10-5 moles

An infra red absorption spectrun of produet (3) supported tJ:e possibility

that dinethyl phosphine !¡as a product,. The spectrr.:n of the unknown pro-

duct exhibited. methyl groups and netJryl-phosphorus bonds along uitj:

phosphorus-hydrogen bonds. trþom this and vapour prêssure considerations

the product may be explained on the basis of a hydrazíne type structure;

CE3PH.PHCH3. This product is identical, by vapour pressure, with the

r¡nknowr product obtained j¡r the phosphorus-methane reaetion condueted

r,¡"itb the tenperature of tJ:e phosphorus reservoi¡ at 60o C' It is not

identi.cal wittr the liquid produet obtained f?ora the experiments where the

ternperature of the phosphorus reservoir'¡as 80o C.

In the reacti.on of active phosphorus rnritJ: aeetylene t'Lre only volatile

product r,ras agaia phosphine. This reaction produced a blue reaction flane

unlihe the violet one obsenred ro¡ith rnost other hydrocerbon-phosphorus

reactions. Ths ternperatr:re of the phosphorus resenrojr r¡as 25o Cr t'he flow

rate of acetylene r¿as 1.0 x 1O-5 noles/nin., and the phosphi-ne was pro-

duced. at the rate of 2 x l:C-7 noIes,4ni-n. llhen methylene chloride was

used as reactant at a floro¡ rate of 9 x 10-6 noles/nin'¡ 1. 5 x ]-jo'7 molos

of phosphi-ne were produced. per iainute of reaction.

The next reacta¡t gas used. was aünonia. This was d.one rrith the

vievr of find.ing a parallel to the active nitrogen-phosphine reaction. As

before, phosphine was produced, along r.¡ith a less volatile product. In

this systen arunonia seemed. to be absorbed. by the l¡all contaninants.

(¿) tnknown prod.uct wi.th vaporir pressure
of 10-J nrn at -90o C

-to-

4.87 x 10-5 noles



r¡trhen annonia r^ias sinply passed through the reaction vessel and then

measured in the analybical line nore thaTl half seened. to rrdisappearn.

tr{hen the experiments were cond.ucted in a clean-walled. apparatus a consid-

erable arnolrnt, of solid was seen to d.eposit in the reaction vessel. I{ith

the phosphorus reservoir at 70o C a¡d flor+ rate of anrmonia at, !.9 x 10-5

moles/nin., phosphine r¡as produced. al 2x 10-7 noles/min. and the otl¡er

volatile product was for¡ned at 7 x 1lù7 rnoles/min. Howsver, the volatile

products accor¡nted for only about IQfr of the reacted arnmonia. It would.

see¡n 1ike1y then that the solid produced rnrould. be either a (PN) polynrer

sj¡ril¡r to that reported in the ni-trogen-phospbi:re reaction or the (PN)

polyner rvhich results when a¡¡monia and r,¡hite phosphorus aÍe njxed jn a

discharge. A positive identification of this r¡as hind.ered by the large

amounts of red. phosphorus and. solid phosphorus hydrides which also deposit

on the r¡aIls. No identification was attempted on the trace amounts of

1or+ volatlIe products but fron vapour pressure considerations a eompound

of the type H2P-IfH2 does not seem r:n1ike1y.

In the reaction of phosphorus and hyôrazine only phosphine and

arnmonia were obtained as volatile productsf tr./+ x 10-6 noles of phosphine

r,rere formed. as against 5.65 x 10-5 noles of a¡monia. Fbon the relatively

large a¡nount of a.¡mon:ia found one would have doubts as to whether the

aromonia was formed as a result of a reaction i¡ith phosphorus or as a

result of deconposition in the activated argon strea¡n.

-39-



The original purpose of this work r,¡as to d,eteruine if a systen of

active phosphorus reaetions analogous to the active nit:rogen reactions

e:ri-sted e'd if it d.id.rto identify r¿hat seerned to be the najor productso

Since the systen uas so arranged. that the hydrocarbon did not und.ergo

initial deconposition a¡rd that white phosphorus j-tself did not react r"¡ith

the hydrocarbon it seens that the reactions were ind.eed due to some acti-

vated. forn of plrosphorus. The products obtained, however, were not direetly

analogous to the nitrogen systen a¡rd for the nost part were eÍther ur¡knot¡n

or poorly charaeterized.

In view of the fast nitrogen reaction l¡iih ethylene ald propylene

these gases were chosen as or:r first reactants. tlhen separation difficul-

ti-es presented ttre¡rselves with ethylene, pnopylene was used. After it

was proved thet phosphine r¡ras a product of the rea.ction it seened to be

advantageous to use propane j¡ order to d.etermine the role of the double

bond in tho reaction necha¡risn. ?he rate of fornation of phosphine fron

propane l¡as fo-,;nd to be sonewhat greater tha¡ that fron propylene at

siurilar flol¡ rate of reacta¡t gas. This ind.icates that the double bond

has little or no influence on the reactlon meehanisn and that the rate of

producti-on of phosphine nay be dependent on the number of hyfuogen atoms

j-n the reacta¡t molecule. The rate of producti-on of phosphine from

Drsc{issr0N



netbane and acetylene in exporiments done under identical conditions

(i.e, flor¡ rate of reactant and. phosphorus resorvoir tenperature identical)

was 8.3 x 10-7 nolesr/min, and, 2 x l-:ù7 noles/nin. respectively. This of

course supports the supposition t'Ìtat the rate of prod.uction of phosphine

is depend.ent to some d.egree on the nrrnber of hydrogen atoms jn the reac-

tant no1ecule.

The ¡rethane experiments bring to light at least two nore factors

which influence the rate of pnoduction of phosphi.ne. Firstly, consi-d.ering

the temperature of the phosphorus reseÌrroir r,¡hlch is an indi-rect measllre

of the phosphorrrs concentration in the argon strean it is observed that,

und.er sjmilar conditions of flow rate of rnetha¡re etc., the pnoduction of

phosphine with phosphorus reservoir temperatures at 25o C, and at 65 C

is qu-ite nearly the same being of the order of 8.J x 10-7 moles/nin, On

successive experiments r¡ittr ldentieal condj-tions with the phosphorus

rese::voj¡ at B0o C, the rate of production of phospÈrine varied considerably.

The results given in Table II lead to ttre conclusion that the concentration

of the phosphorus in the argon strea¡n certainly plays a part jn the reac-

tion. Slnce the only d.ifference in the experi-rnents nentioned in Table II

was i,hat the extent of r+alI deposits ranged from none at the begining of

the first experi-nent of the series to a great deal- for the second. and.

third., one must also recognize the conplieations of r¡aII reaetions. ït

is possible that with an increase in concentration these wal1 reactions

and. effects become more prevalent and so reduce the amor:nt of activated

phosphorus available for reaction with the reacta¡t gases. It is also

possible that with the d.ifferent degrees of concentration different d.egrees

_ lJ_



of activation r,¡il-L be attained." In any ease it is evident that tenpera-

ture and therefore concentration, and. wa1l reactions influence the rate

of prod.uction of phosphlne. Thls nay be explained in part by the faet

that with jnerease i-n eoncentration of P4 tbe probability for the reaction,

P + P4 
-+ 

P""U (wa11), Íacreases. This reaction wor¡ld account' for

the apparently red.uced concentration of active phosphorus at higher phos-

phorus concentrations.

Flon the resr¡lts given in Table I it is evident that kinetic strrdÍes

of active phosphorus reactions rvith hydrocarbons are possible. In plotting

rate of production of prod.ucts versus flow rate of net'ira¡e, graphs of the

sane general shape as obtained. i:r nitrogen studies are the result. Inter-

pretation of these plois in the nanner used. j-n nitrogen d.iscussions is of

course possible but this requires a definite knowledge of all main products.

This will be discussed shortly"

The secondary objective, that is t'ire id,entifieation of the products,

did not enjoy total success. The products of high volatilityr such as

phosphine, ethene, nethyl p&rosphine, Ðd dirnethylphosphine were identified

with rel-ative certainty, However, it r¡as the products of 1ow volatility

that presented difficulties. In all there r¿ere four of these; two pnoduced.

in nethane reactions and one each frorn propylene a¡rd. a.nmonia. The prod.uct

obtained. in the amr4onia reaction exhibited. a vapour pressure betueen that

of bipbosphine and hydrazi'ne. Since the only volatile products that one

could obtai.¡r in this systen are hydrides, a rnjxed hydride i,¡ould- seen a

reasonable p'od.uct. Therefore a strrretr.re of the type PH2'IüH2 might

conceÍvably be the a¡sser, however, not enough of this substanee r.ras produced

- lp-
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to be able to identify it with certainty,

The sa¡re was true of the product, whích is just volatile at -1200 Cr

obtajned. in the reaction of propylene and phosphorus. Agai-n very J.ittle

was obtained. and. copper oxide conbustion showed. the presence of one carbon

and one hydrogen per molecuJ.e. In vier+ of the fact that combustions of

phosphorus eonpound.s give a variety of oxides this result is r:ndoubtedly

not entirely eorect. If r,¡e assune tbat PH radi-cal-s are forned. a conpound

of the j:nine t¡pe would seem reasonable. Therefore the propylene-

phosphorus compound nay have t'he süructr:re

CHa-Cä-CH.) \,/ ''
P
H

Conpound.s of the type CH2=C$-CTI2PHZ nay a-lso form but these r,rould- be nueh

nore d.ifficult to accouni for witb the use of PH radicals.

In the rnethane reaetion r¡itb the phosphorus resenroj-r ternperatr:re at

B0o C tTre liquid whieh forraed. r,¡as not identical to the product which was

volatile at -90o C, forned in aIL other nethane reactions. After the

r,¡alls became eonta¡ninated tTre liquid r'Ias no longer produced. and the

product of slightly higher volatilíty was produced. This latter produet,

as discussed. in the results nay be explained by a struct'ure of the t¡re

Cñ3-PH-PH-CH3. This aga:in is not a positive identj-fication but a probable

indi-eation of the structure of the conpor:nd.

The liquid product showed. as odd behavior:r as uere the eonditions

oÍ forrnation. It is slightly less vola-bile t'han the other product ment-

ioned above and. slightly rnore volatile than water. Fron the evidenee



díscussed in the results a conpound of the tlpe H-C P is indicated but is

far fÞon a certainty. It is without a doubt the ncs i peculiar and i¡rter-

esting eonpound. forrnd. a¡nong the products of the reactions sùrdied..

The Mechanis:n

Si¡ce phosphine was found as a product in all ca-ses a hydrogen abstr

raction by sone aetivated forn of phosphorus is und.oubted.ly the fi¡st

step i-n any reaction mechanisn one might propose. In the case of rnethane

a reaction of the forn

- /+/+ -

must occur, assurni:rg that the active phosphorus is ato¡aic phosphorus. The

bond. d j.ssoci-ation energy D(CH3-II) has a value of 103 kcal. as eonpered, to

about 77 kcaL.for the E(P-H) (f6), tr{inkler (Zà , estj¡rates tkre value for

D(P-H) bond at 72 kea1. The energy necessary for CH4 and P to react so

the C-fl bond. r,¡ould be broken a¡:d. a P-H bond r'¡ouLd. be forned is at leasi

the endothersic heat of reaction. Therefore 26 kcaJ., or using ldìnlrlerts

valuer 31 kcal. r,¡oulrl- be an approximate value for the activati-on energy of

the pnoposed reaetion. A reaction with such a high activation energy

l¡ould not normally proceed i^rith measureable speed at room teinperature. To

explain the occr:rrence of the above reaction rr¡e must therefore consj.d.er

excited atoms. The phosphorus aton in the first exeited. siate 2D, hts

en energ'F j¡ excess of the gror:nd state of æ 32.5 kca1,. (El). Therefore

excited. phosphorus aioms may very well be the reaetive species since it

has more than the necessarJ¡ energy requirenents for the reaction to proceed.

Therefore equation (1) can now be written

CHlr+P-)CHj+!fi aE,= 26 kcal. (1)

çEh + P* ------+ CH3 + PH AH= -1 to - 6 kcal. (z)



The exothernicity of reaction (2) would pernit a very low activatj.on

energ"y for the reaction and r¡ould also accor:nt for the fact that the rate

of fornation of phosphine is scmewhat dependent on the availability of

hydrogen j¡ the reactant"

Ðiator¡ic phosphorus nolecules may also react raith nettrane to form

PH radicals.

-45-

cH4 + Pä

r¡ith a D(CH3-H) bond of 103 kcal. to forn a e (p-ä) bond of *'77 kcal. antl

Here D(P=P) øricti has a value of !3:6.7 kcal. ¡nust, be broicen along

a U(CH¡f) tone ç¡hichbas a value of the order of 63 kcal. (¡8). Here then

the d,ifference in bond dissociation energies betueen the reacta¡ts and

products is of the order of B2 kcal., or using i,iinklerrs vah:e for U(P-H),

87 kcal, Again, such a reaetion wouLd have aetivation energy of at least

S2 kcal. and. would not proceed with meagureabLe rate at low tenperatrrres.

I{orvever ¡netastable P} rnolecul.es have energies in excess of the gror-md

state of 90 kcal. or greatet (59). Iience the reaction

+ CH3PII +

PH

Pred

CHtr + Pf¿ --r CH

is possi.ble.

aE=82kca1.

aH = 82 kcal.

Reactions (Z) a-na (5) i.rou3.d proceed with evolution of heat sínce

there is a slight energy excess i¡ the activated states of phosphorus

consid.ered. ftrperimenta1'þt tenperat'ures in the reaction zone were

slightly (¡o C) above roon tenpetrature. This slight increase j¡r ternpera-

tr.:re nay be taken as ari ind,ieation of heat of reaction as well as tbe

0)
Q}

3P+PH AIIã -3 fo -8 kcal. (¡)



h.eat liberated. by the reconbination of phosphorus atons and radicals.

It would seem necessary that excited. ato¡ns and. nolecuJ.es be the

reactive speeies, md it seens u::likely that only one actj-vated. species

is obtained.. Houever, i.n vieru of the results, the varj-ous exci-ted. species

nust initiate si.:¡il-ar reactions or perhaps one activated, fors of phosphorus

is pned.oini-nant t'hus al-Ior¡ing the formation of P-H radicals to be the

predominaat reaction.

Assuning the fonoation of (f-H) radicals the production of the

phosphorus hydrides is then readily explai-ned b¡r disproportionation reac-

tions having the end result

-46-

nPH ----ì PHj + P;iIy + Pred,

One possible sequence is :

PH + PH PHZ * Pred.

PHZ + PH ---+ PH3 + Pred

According to Winhleî þù the reaction

PH+PIIPZ+Hz

ocsurs in the atomic hydrogen-phosphine reaction. Reaction (8)

exotheriaic than reaction (6) r¿hich is just a hydrogen exchaage

therefore nore J-jkely to occur than (6). Then

PH+PI1 
-)PZ+Hz

wouJ-d. be the sequence necessary for the fomation of phosphine.

hydrides would be t'he result of reactions of the type'.

PH + frZa PH¡'

(6)

(?)

(s)

is ¡oore

a¡d is

(B)

(s)

The soIid.



PH + P/+

PH +Pz

PH2 + P2

PH.' + P,É.4

The existence of ethar¡e as a trrroduct eonfjrms the exlstence of nethyl

radicals. Then

_) P*

----4 P3H

)é-

-/r7-

u Pfz

are reactions vhich rnay occur. Sinilarly ,

Cfr3 +

cH. +)
zCH3PH 

--+ 
(CnrrU),

cH3

PH ----+

are al.so possible.

0H3PH + 
'*3 

(cär)rrH

Stnfking differences are at once evident betr,reen ttre reacti.ons of

active ni-tnogen and. active phosphorus l¡ith hydrocarbons. Active nit'rogen

reactions with bydrocarbons i-r:variably give hydrogen cJranj-d.e as a rnajor

product, uhereas in the case of active phosphorus reactions phosphj.ne ís

t¡e najor gaseous product. ln the case of the nitrogen the active speci.es

are acknouled.ged. to be ground. state nitrogen atoms a¡rd excited. nitrogen

nolecules. Ilotr{ever, neitJrer of these appear to take tl:e course of hydrogen

abstractioo uhich the phosphorus active speci-es must. If one could get

si-mil¿r active states of phosphorus and. nitrogen one night then obtain

analogous products. For exa;nple, if rue assume that the b state of the

phosphorus atoin is the reaetive speeies giving reaction (Z) tteen tne 2y

cfo

0I{3PH + P}i --r cIbPHZ + Pred,

cH3Pr{

(ro)

(rr)

(12)

(13)

(1/,)

(15)

(16)

(r?)

(r*¡



state of the nitrogen aton night be expected to give this type of reac-

tion yielfling N-H radicals. The 2Ð st.t" has been found to exist i¡r active

nitrogen by spectroscopic roetl:oc1s. It conprises only about 1S of the

active for"rn, hor'rever, æd one would. need. a greater pereentage thar¡ this

in order to de-r,ect a reaction different fro¡n the general one r¡hich girres

hydrogen cyanide. Consid.eri4g the phosphorus experÍrnents a method. for

d.oing: tJeis pnesents j-tseLf. All one need. d.o is l¡ork r.¡ith 1ot¡ concentra-

tions of nitrogen in an excited atmosphere of helir:rn or argon. This worrld

lessen the probability that atons r¡ould lose their energies by nutual

collisions ar¡d er:hance the possibility of obtai:ring the atoms j¡ excited

states. Thj-s then r,¡ould, be analogous to the observed concentration effects

j-n the phosphorus reactions. Having obtained. tJ:e 2D atom of nitrogen in

a relatively large percentage of the active constituent one night then

expect amnonia and its d.erivatives as products. This 1s indicated. by the

very recent experinents of Dewhurst (60) who found small amounts of a¡nmonia

as product along uith hydrogen eyanide in the active nitrogen reactions r,¡ith

prinary amines, neopenta¡e and hexane.

If one nol¡ consid.ers tJre reactions of active nitrogen and. phosphine

a¡d. active phosphorus and arrrnonia, differenees are once again evj-d.ent.

In the active nitrogen-phosphile reaction, (PId) pol¡mer r,¡j-th red phos-

phorus, hydrogen a¡d nitrogen were reported as products. For the active

phosphorus-a¡nmonia reaction, phosphine, quite lilcely hydrazine and possibly

some rcixed phosphorus-ni.trogen hydrides were formed."

-ltß-

The analogr:e to equation (2) urust ocsur thus

P* + NH3 -+ PH + iWZ (le)



, nay also occur. Mj:ced bydrid.es night forn fron the reaction

and

NH2 + NHZ -- N,!¿

P* + NH2 ---1 (ptt) + Hz

Now if the nitrogen reactive species bad. the same order of reactive

polier one eould tlien easlly Srnagine a¡ id.entical schene with the role of

phosphorus and. ni.torgen interchanged..

PIf + NH3 
-t 

Nil2.PHz

-49"

(20)

(zr)

(22)
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